
Gioldeni Bears si
Off their perforrncin the top rMie Cralg. Dii suffered

didt't deserve it, Butthe sil jý k"llèd nyhg km nhéfuerftha
what they wanted. And tey rnay fo fitshn i fims pae

w ll ot it wherê thy wantedpae
it (ein Saskatoon). - Srirncon*.'el 1 alsI eft the

Th ears' hockëy tesa,.team ni 5sr,ho f playoff
despite theworst recordI the expérience at th ti~ltversittev*i4
ConférenceIn the latter hafof the OtldaMecernan Dan Peacoçh*
$eason (4 wins, 8 losses ý trav hc and etting T.f5y-ydonI have
Saskatoon this week= oa t- peviou y played In aCaad
of-three showdown with the West chanWionship séries.
Saskatchewan Huskies for the Hnerh
Canada West itle. The wInner will ihrer r e
represent the Conference in the sifliipsto the dark cloud.
National finals to b. ptayed tbe The Bears actualty fated better
following weekepnd inMocoaeisthHuksinRhrfd
New Brunswick. Mknton, a n s hey usis i Rtherford

The two teams will clash at ps ahetridy confinétsuopii-r
6.3 p.m. Emonton Ofi O ty Aiena. Aberti won two out Offrnly and Saturday- with à 3rd fou~r eag'jecontests between thet

jame, If necessaryl, slatèd for 1:00 teams in Saskatoon, and ônly one
p.m. Edmonton ftut on Sunday 'out of four here bn- dmonton.
afternoôfl. Al games wi11 be
piayed at that' architecturai They alio losrthelir iast five home f
wvonder Otherwise knowri as t he e zl arges against ail corners,
Rutherford Arena, on the U of S whlch pomted C "ch 'arcam s. Drake t tte .that,"er

mr,* Bears have their *ork cut definteîhappy to e b. OIng on
out for them if they hope to up9et the roid.

Huskies in their own.brnyard, er, The- Bears had their greatest
backyard. The Bears flot ont y success against Saskatchewans

stumI~ hrogh the second haif when they plaed a tight checkingS,I
of the season, but iost two of their hard h ittinLpaofsyebado
premier forwards to injury in the hockey n each of their tbree
process. Both Teaun Captain wlns- over )ave Kings boys, the.-,N

HiSsktues 'nWU-A
Beat otnceded two ais om.regular seasonwound'down, they
But In each of their fletoJ sowere often nttmentally prepored
the Huskies, they let In h. j oals t laU C o; y èa

orhe jnre to tay eJSCr sighs setôn
And fia#y, the sear playê.t renatch with theue sb. ibète~s

have no diffkcutty wftamer 1I n no doubt that they'ff be putfpe
gettng lycled up for up and ready tegowhen te uck

Sakac ewri. n fa,, a',té te drpped on F &dy mt.

$ý-wim l-teams> head-eas
The Nationais are corn-

Bear swlrnteams wil nt 1

CIAU events hapehwI a h

ta in Sherbrooe, = a r
,wimmih and diviriWts go for

'fourth and the M owere sixth.
at the National$scoach 'John Hog h as ai-
tracted some fine % t1iees dis
~ear. World-class sWimmers-Peter
,zmidt and Cam Hiennlng Iead the.
way. The two stars are corni-
piementedi by the. stronç Bears,

'pri iluding-leasntaptamn8trses!Brr'saySrian Carneton, anid Jff
Riddie.

For, the.Pandas, watch for
M4egan Watson b a h. l61)m and

Here's the schedule
Tbere's hockey and basketbal playoffs this weekend for the

Soirs. Here's the scIieduleý
Hockey: Bears at Huskies, 1982-83 Canada West playoffs. Best of
three final. Friday, Mardi 4 at 6:30 pm. MST; Saturday, March 5Smit
6:30 pan. MST; Sunday, March 6 at 1;Gp. MST at Rutherford
Arena Sasîcatoon.

Sn.a:Calgary. s-'FIriday, March 4- 1.Vic vs, Sask-.00 pan., . ALSaTA vs. Vk -
eatldyMardi 5:1. Loseri . [oser? -7:00 pMn,. Winer

'1 vs. Winner 2 - 9:00 pan.

Last chance
by OM nGerwbg

CampusRecreation 15 i theiatfulmoflth of its scheduie for
the winter session and as the
programme wyinds down, par-
ticipation and interaction remain
the catch-words.

A mini-tJniversiade skating
party is being sponsored by the
wôrnen's contingent of the in-
tramurai department on Saturday,
March Sth at7:00 pm. Thetheme îs
to dress up -in the colours of the
Universiade symbol. So corne out
and b. ýa corporate, biliboard.
Dress in your best red, green
y ellow, black and blue. Prizes wili
~e awarded for those participants
ýho best represent the colours of
jhe student games logo. The maie
ôf the. species are welcome to
#ttend.1Another Campus Rec. spon-
sored programme you won't want
to miss is the "Bears Den Drop,
Inn" (Friday, March 10 starting at
7:30 pm.) Te Beais den te in the.
west wlng of the P. Ed. and ReC.
building and overlooks the ice
arena. Anyone particlpating in
intramurals is invited to drop in
after their activity for some liqluid
sustenance and rehash the
evenings events.

Upcommng athletic events in
the intramurat depaýrtment in-
clude for the women the Race and
Fun Run (3 ànd 5 kms.) which starts.
at 1:00 pm. Saturday March 19
riguht betwixt the P. àd. and Rec.buiding and, SUS. Registration
wili immediately precede the
even.-

1FREE MONTH I
AYMOO RE MANOR

11310-109 Ave. #11
NOW RENTING

Comfortable, spacious
suites

Sensibly priced

1 bdrmn $325-350/mo.,
2 bdrm1 $450/mo.
il bdrm with dishwasher,

patios, etc. $395/mo.

Fu rnished suites
also available

Huge grounds with
heated pool

422-4276,


